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EFFECT OF VALVE PORT GAS INERTIA ON VALVE
DYNAMICS - PART It
SIMULATION OF A POPPET VALVE

T. J. Trel la, U.S. Depa rtmen t
of Tran spor tatio n, Tran spor tation Syste ms Cent er, Camb ridge ,
Mass achu setts 02142

and

ABSTRACT
A theo retic al mode l was deve loped of the
nonl inear dynam ic respo nse of a recip roca ting air comp resso r disch arge valve syste m
cons ideri ng unste ady flow. It cons titut
an exten sion of prev ious mode ling proc e- es
dures wher e the flow was cons idere d in a
quas i stead y mann er. The most simp lifie
d
valve syste m was used which coDs ists
mech anica l sprin g loade d circu lar discof a
valve cente red over a sing le circu lar orifice. Cotip led unste ady nonl inear flow and
disc valve motio n equa tions were deve loped
by treat ing the flow by a seque nce of
finit e cont rol volum es. Unst eady cont imity
and momentum equa tions were writt en for
each cont rol volum e. The flow in the
fice, valve passa ge and pisto n cylin deroriwas mode led as comp ressi ble. Cont racti on
coef ficie nts were inco rpora ted to acco unt
for s~reamllne effe cts. The Kirc hoff contract ion coef ficie nt was assum ed in
orifi ce area , while the entra nce and the
exit
disch arge coef ficie nts in the disc valve
passa ge are assum ed from expe rime ntal flowforce data. Visc osity was inclu ded betw een
the disc valve and seat.
INTRODUCTION
The popu lar assum ption in math emat icall
mode ling recip roca ting air comp resso rs, y is
the use of quas i stead y flow theo ry REF.
(1-J) . In gene ral, this appro ach assum
that the influ ence of the motio n of the es
fluid strea m is unco upled from the dynam ics
of the valve elem ent. The flow throu gh the
valve passa ge is treat ed in term s
a sequen ce of stead y state proc esses . of
Usua lly
the intro duct ion of expe rime ntal data, or
in the case of simp le valve geom etry,
plic it expr essio ns for the stead y stateexflow and valve lift force , is requ ired,
such , the inter actio n betw een the flow andAs
the valve elem ent which occu rs due to
feedb ack motio n of the valve elem ent isthe
negl ected . In the most rece nt appl icati on
of quas i stead y flow theo ry to the mode ling of the dynam ic beha vior of disch arge
and sucti on valv es REF. (!.j.), a comp ariso n
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w. Soed el, Asso ciate Prof esso r,
Scho ol of Mech anica l Engi neering, The Ray W, Herr ick Labo ratorie s, Purd ue Univ ersit y,
West Lafa yette , India na 47907
with meas ured sucti on valve motio n make s
one susp ect that it is impo rtant to
clude unste ady flow in certa in case s.in-

To demo nstra te this, the most simp le discharg e valve geom etry was cons idere d which
cons ists of a sprin g loade d disc valve
elem ent situa ted over a sing le squa re-ed
circu lar orifi ce FIG. (l). The flow of ge
air throu gh the disch arge valve js produced by a recip roca ting pisto n drive n by
a conn ectin g rod and crank arm mech anism .
In mode ling the syste m, unste ady flow
cons idere d, inco rpora ting the iner tia was
of
the gas in the valve passa ge. The unste
cons erva tion of mass and momentum laws ady
were deve loped which relie d on a lumpe d
para mete rizat ion proce dure utili zing finit
fluid elem ents to pred irt the dynam ic res-e
ponse of the flow. Thi~ proce dure was
prev iousl y used succ essfu lly to pred ict the
sound radia ted from a recip roca ting cornpres sor orifi ce with out the valve elem ent
REF. (5) and the nonl inear respo nse of a
pneu matic -mec hanic al syste m REF. (6). Four
elem ents were chose n FIG. (2). The firs
t
two fluid elem ents were locat ed in the pistor.- cyJ.i nder cham ber and circu lar orifi ce
secti on and the latte r two flu5.d elem ents
betw een the sprin g loade d disc valve and
the seat. Com press ibilit y was inclu
by
therm odyn amic ally mode ling the flow ded
as
adia batic . Visc osity was inclu ded in
disc valve passa ge, This mode ling pro-the
cedu re also requ ired a set of cont racti on
coef ficie nts for strea mlin e effe cts.
cont racti on coef ficie nt was assum ed inAthe
orifi ce secti on. Cont racti on coef ficie
at the entra nce and exit secti on of the nts
disc valve were deter mine d from meas ured
stati c disch arge and lift force coef ficie nt
data. The finit e fluid elem ents weFe
coup led toge ther by the mass and momentum
flux and the therm odyn amic press ur·es acro
adjac ent cont rol surfa ces. The equa tion ss
of motio n of the mech anica l sprin g loade d
disc valve elem ent was coup led to the flow
by the stagn ation press ure.
In the follo wing , the resu lting equa tions

are presented to predict the coupled flow
and valve response from a reciprocating air
compressor discharge valve system. Although this development was carried out
specifically for a discharge valve system,
it is possible to examine the behavior of
suction valves with this model; This can
be accomplished under certain restrictive
conditions which permit the discharge valve
response to bear some similarity to that of
a suction valve.
·

during the dynamic response of the disc
valve element. For most compressor
~ystems, th~ mechanical valve veJocity can
be assumed to be much smaller in magnitnde
thari the velocity of t)1e fluid stream
parallel to the valve disc. It was further
assumed that the mass of the air behind
the disc valve and the turbulent jet mixing
region exterior to the disc valve do not
significantly influence the dynamic respcnse of the mechanical disc valve system.

THEORETICAL MODEL AND ASSUMPTIONS

The valve dynamic equation is obtained
from the fre~ pody diagram pf FIG.(J).
The force component ~ is a spring preset
force. which is typically zero fcir a·;tomatic reed valves but was considered in
the model for completeness. The possibility of ryaving an external viscous damper
on the valve was also included; The
governing ~quation is
<AybPy) ii + Ch 4. K h :; F<.b- Fd
Ih the followirig.the f9rcirtg fu~ction
was.obtained by applying the continuity
equation

The theoretical ·modeling of the coupled
flow valve response in an air compressor
requires the application of the laws of
fluid dynamics and a.descrtpti9rt of the
flow pattern associated.. w~th tlie motion of
the valve element. In most instances,
these laws are written in the field form
which requires both temperal and spatial
~valuation of the system to be modeled~
A
f~rst modeling procedure woufd be, of
course, a revised,quasi steady approach
which would include provisions for unsteady
flow. Such a technique would require the
addition of unsteady flow and force coefficients which may be deduced from experiments or theory. However~ a direct eva+u~tion of these coefficients roay,give rise
to many new classes of uns~eady flow problems which would P.erhaps necesstt~te a
special theoretical system coupled with experimental data. Thus, at this time, as a
first approximation, a time integration .
treating the fluid dynamic variables in a
spatially lumped manner was considered.
The technique of lumped parameterizatio n of
the fluid dynamic variables considers cQntrol volumes of fluid and assumes that the
fluid properties are distributed in some
spatial fashion at any instant of time.
For the study presented here, four control
voXumes were considered FIG.(2) which include the piston-cylinde~ r~gion, orifice
region, orifice-disc-va lve region; and the
disc valve-seat region. Within each control volume, density, pressure and velocity
distributions were assigned. Assuming high
Reynolds number flow, square velocity and
pressure profiles were assigned on each
control surface and a static discharge
pressure at the exit of the disc valve~
The velocity through the disc valve_passage
was assumed to be at all time subcritical
(this was checked during computation) and
the flow was assumed to remain parallel t0
the disc valve element at_the exit plane.
A reduction in flow area due to separation
was also assumed in each control volume by
assigning contraction coeffic~ents for
various flow conditions-in the valve
passages. These contraction coefficients
were used under the assumption th~t the
flow pattern in the vicinity of the valve
and orifice sections does not change_
appreciably from the static flow patterns
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a~ the momentum equation

3

It is the unsteady flow force F(t) which
couple~ the disc-valve to the rest of the
system.
CONTROL VOLUMES
Various unsteady flow expressions are presented below-where the integral form of the
continuity and momentum equations, EQS 2
and J; are applied to each of the control
volumes,enablin g us to calculate the
time aependent pressures acting on the
disc valve(REF. ( 7)).
Control Volume V0
Cor.trol volume V0 was chosen in the interior of the piston cylinder cavity. With
the p~ston instantaneously .transmitting
a pressure 1» 0 across area Ao a.nd the wall
adjacent to the orifice reacting with a
pressure p , the orifice entrance
velocity v 10 becomes, when the continuity
equation is applied,
4

A contraction co~fticie~i was used to
account for the reduction in flow area
in the orjfice. This flow
area is defined as
AI:::: {

Ap
Cc~P

( disch~rge flow)
.

(suction flow)
c,was assumed to be 0.611.
,

5

The velo city an infin itesi mal dista nce from
the orifi ce becom es, from EQ.( 2), assum ing.
the flow to be incom press ible in this
regio n,
6
Next , cons ider the.m omen tum equa tion,
lecti ng visc osity and grav ity, and by negassum ing a linea r spat ial distr ibut ion of
velo city at any insta nt of time in the piston cylin der regio n and by apply ing the
mean value theor em to the volum e integ
ral,
the expr essio n for the time rate of chang
of velo city at the entra nce of the orifi cee
becom es
v1; (P0 A0 v111 + p A 0 v
111
0

where

¥111

- p1 v1 A );( PJA ) 7
1
1

'

·. -

={Po('ftvm)/2l~oiA0 +(Po- ~)Al
-P.VjiYtl/'t- Po(vll. +"Jn )/2Vo -

Po ~oi2Vo v<PoVo/2J

The abso lute magn itude of the velo city nota
tion acco unts for the direc tion of flow.
The volum e in the cylin der,
in time as

Vo

,

varie s

Yo? { ~(1+(2ntt})/2+L,{1- .

_ .V{ 1-(L/(2L1))2 sin 1(2ntt>)}}~o +Vcr

8

Here L and L1 are the pisto n strok e and
conn ectin g rod leng th resp ectiv ely. The
pisto n velo city, Yo , is
9

A unifo rm dens ity distr ibut ion is assum ed
in the inte rior of cont rol volum e 1 and
contr acti. on coef ficie nt, Cc == 0.611 , is a
appl ied to modi fy the effec tive flbw area
of the orifi ce. The avera ge velo city
the orifi c8 secti on is assum ed to be in
(v1 + v11 )/21
•
Appl ying the cont inuit y
and mome
ntum equa tion, the exit orifi ce
V810 C'ity and its time rate of chang e is
10

=

12

V2 <P1 V21 + p1v21
Cont rol Volume

For- the press ure and velo city prof iles
assum ed above on each cont rol sur~ace and
the unifo rm dens ity distr ibut ion in the
inte rior of the cont rol volum e, the c cmtinu ity equa tion was used to defin e this
velo city at the minimum press ure loca tion.
v3=<pzY].A2-- Pz"J(h-+hol- p2Air
·

- ~Ai h + h0 ))/( P3 A3tJ

14

Here A3 : ll'd?/4
repre sents the cylin dric al cross secti on of an area of fluid
adjac ent to the mech anica l disc valve element .
To deter mine the rate of chan ges cf velo city at the minimum press ure loca tion and
the stagn ation press ure actin g or. the disc
valve , ~onsider the momentum equa tion. For
tte case when radi al symm etric :flow is
assum ed between the disc valve and seat,
comp onent s of the momentum equa tion were two
evalu ated. Cons ider the
X -com pone nt.
Def! riinin g.the avera ge velo city comp onent
s
by Yx =. (V2 + h)t 2
in the reg ion between the exit of the orifi ce and mech anical disc valve boun ded by the cont racte d
flow area of the orifiO Je and V.c h/2
in the rema ining annu lus r·egio n betw een
the sepa rated flow in the ofifi ce regio n
and minimum pres sure loca tion, the expres sion for the stagn ation pres sure P .

The velo city Y21 and the rate of chang e of
velo city ~ 2
at the cont rol volum es inte rface- -beco me, when an infin itesi mal cont
rol
volum e is cons idere d,

1

A unifo rm dens ity, P2
was assum ed in
contr ol'vo lume 2, with unifo rm press ure
distr ibut ions assum ed at the fluid elem
cont rol surfa ces. See FIG. ()), Squa re ents
velo city prof iles were also assum ed with
the flow being subc ritic al at all time s.
Thro radia l velo city v at the inter face
3
cf cont rol volum es 2 and
J was assum ed to
be para llel to the disc valve and distribu ted unifo rmly on an area equa l to
A3f = 11'd 1<h +ho)ICCJ
. The press
P21 and P2 were assum ed to act on the ures
disc va;Lve and the exit of the circu
orifi ce, while press ure P3 was assumlar
ed
act unifo rmly on the circv mfer entia l areato
1rd1(h+h 0 l

Cont rol Volume V1

v21= ~Y2/P

cal regio n bound ed by the mech anica l valve
and the exit of the squa re edge orifi ce.
The diam eter of this cylin drica l regio
n
was chose n to corre spon d to the loca tion
of the minimum value of the radi al press ure
distr ibut ion betw een the valve disc and the
valve seat for smal l valve posi tions . The
pred ictio n of the minimum pres sure location and the role it play s on the discharg e coef ficie nt has been studi ed by
many inve stiga tors REF .(8,9 ,10). A sketc h
of the sepa ratio n strea mlin e is shown in
FIG. (2). This sepa ratio n strea mlin e may
reatt ach to the seat of the valv e, The
reatt achm ent depe nds on the stati c displace ment of the valve and the press ure
diffe renc e betw een the orifi ce and exit
plane of the mech anica l disc valv e. A
cont racti on coef ficie nt CCJ was spec ified
at the minimum press ure loca tion.

JJ

=

V2

Cont rol volum e 2 cons ists of the cylin dri-

21
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entrance and discharge section respectively.
Lastly, ~ uni f?rm m~ss density I?J was
assumed 1n the 1nter1or section an i:i the
flow was assumed to be radially ,symmetric.

becomes

~ =-- {~UV:z+h)/2A2 t- h(~-A2)/2}(h+h 0 J
+ /lliAJ(h+h 0 ) + P
2I(V2+hJA212. + ti (AJ-~)/2
l<h+ h0 l- ~V2IV2IA2 + f1<!V2+hlA2/2+

h(A3-A 2 );~1~1))/A3 +

J7

15

Next, consider the radial component of the
momentum equation. Due to the symmetry of
flow, a pla.ne was passed through the diameter of the cylindrical control volum and
a momentum balance was made. Th~ stagnawas assumed uniformly disti~m pressure P21
trlbuted over the plane splitting the cylinder. An arbitrary velocity distribution
was assumed in the radial direction to
account for diffusion from which a mean
radial velocity was computed and distributed uniformly in the control volume.
Since the fluid dynamic forces perpendicular
to the plane splitting the cylindrical
region are of interest, the radial velocity
components were transformed to the original
The following
Ca.rtesi~n coordina'tlil system.
express1on for the time rate of change of
velocity is
V31 ={P21 A2f + P2(A1f.:..A2f)-p3A1 f- ~V3IV3IA2f
2
•
2
-( P2d1 (h + ho)CCJ/4 +eel dtJh+ho) 2 /4
16
2
•
+ CC3 p2 d,(h+holdtl4 +CC3P2dth!4)V31 ...

A

Jn(Cosh< i });[i TarhiTI}I (CCJP2 in{Cosh~i)}/
•

.

2

[ JTanh(J Dc:J1 (h+ho)/4]

+v),f.\ - 1>3v3)/p2

v4 =[ PJV3A3f- ~Aih+ho) + ~Ail+

18

~A4(h+ho>]/(Pd A4f)

Next consider the radial component of the
momentum integral. Unlike previous
assumptions which were applied to the
control volumes, the effect of viscosity
was included between the disc valve and
its seat by considering a parabolic
velocity distribution. By assuming a
radial distribution of velocity in the
contr?l volume, the rate of change of
for flow in the region
veloc1ty
bounded by the free siream line and disc
· valve be,comes
v41 = { P.J ~ Jv.j Alf - ~ V41 V41'Ltt - ( pd - PJ)AlP
-<{8.u/(b+h 0>+.C"cliP:J

+<h +h 0)PjC~}~

+<.b+ho>~~ 4 cc + Cc<h+h.,>P.JA4 )<<
).A ,A 4 - ll<lin<dpld 1»
3

.

V41

-vl

19

:t-v4f>)/7T + (h+hifPJ

1\thrCc<-AfA.j- 11<Un<d 11 tdl>»vl - <b+hQ>PJ
""')!" 'fr <. v4 -YJ ><A3/ A4.- A]~/ A4 - ·112 <in<

i

~nd thB time rate of change of velocityv3
1s obtained by differentiating the veloc1ty
expression obtained when an infinitesimal
control volume i's c,onsidered.
v3 =c~v31

By applying the above assumption and the
mean value theorem to the continuity
equation, the expression for the disc valve
exit velocity was determined to be

dp/d 1 >;ti 1 !!'~ }'{ <h+hc)>~A4 17T<AJ'\cl'<fn<d~

~>)+ I)CcJ
·and ·the
where Cc =(~C3 + CC4>/ 2.0
projected pressure and flow areas are
.
and
equal to !llJl dp< h + ho >
- • The velocity at
A4p = A311 CC4
~ in1initesmal distance from the exit of
the disc valve v4 and the time ra.te of'
v4 , a.t the disc
change of velocity,
valves exit become respectively

11

=

QQ.u.!;rol Volume V3
Control volume J consists of an annular
region bounded by the disc valve and valve
seat. The inside iiameter of the annular
and the outside
zone is designated by d1
diameter by dp . See Figure ( 2), A con, is introduced
traction coe~ficient,CC4
at the exit of the disc valve to account
for flow separation. Square velocity and
pressure profiles were snecified on each
control surface with the.velocity at the
entrance and exit if the disc valve passage
assumed parallel to the disc valve at all
acts on the
It is assumed tha ~ Pj
tim~e.
sur! ace of the anr,ulus adJacent to the
acts on the exterior surface
seat. ~
of ~he annular control volume with a stag, acting on the disc
natlon pressure Pu
valve ~~ifofmly distribu~d over an area
• The flow
A4 nc.dp - dt]t4
areas A3f and A4f correspond to the

v41

v4

= v4 ~ I pl
=< PJ v41 + PJ ,;41 >I Pd

20
21

The expression for the stagnation pressure
P31 , is obtained from the x-component
of ~~ momentum equa~ion. When an average
is assumed in
vx= h/2
veloc1ty
the annular control valve, the stagnation
pressure becomes

=
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The unste ady flow force F<t> is final ly deduced by comb ining EQ S (15) and (22)

eel disc valve entra nce contr actio n
coeff icien t
cc4 elise valve exit contr actio n coefficie nt
c1 lift force coeff icien t

1

23

d orifi ce diam ter
dp disc valve diam eter
0 pisto n diam eter
.!J. diam eter of contr ol volum e III
F exter nal force vecto r
f
pisto ns funda menta l rotat iona l speed
Ftt; disc valve dynam ic force
~ pres~ure force on back side of disc
valve
A3f disc valve entra nce flow area
A4t disc valve exit flow area
h disc valve displ acem ent
h0 disc valve . stati c displ acem ent
k mech anica l disc valve sprin g const ant
l
pisto n strok e
~ conne cting rod lengt h
n norma l vecto r
p cylin der press ure
~
disch arge press ure
~ press ure in fluid c.ont rol volum
e 1
t'2 press ure in fluid contr ol volum e 2
P3 press ure in fluid contr ol volum e J
S contr ol surfa ce
t
time
~I pisto n clear ance volum e
Vo pisto n cylin der volum e
V(t) defor ming contr ol volum e
V veloc ity vecto r
Yp pisto n veloc ity
~ veloc ity input at the botto m
end of
the pisto n cavit y
v1 orifi ce veloc ity
v2 orifi ce exit veloc ity acros s contr ol
Yolume 2
Y3 valve entra nce veloc ity acros s
contr ol volum e 3
Y4 valve exit veloc ity acros s contr ol
volum e 3
v11 orifi ce entra nce veloc ity acros s
contr ol volum e 2 due to chang e in
densi ty
~ orifice exit veloc ity acros s contr
ol
2
volum e 2 due to cha~ge in densi ty
"31 valve entra nce veloc ity acros s
contr ol volum e J due to chang e in
dens ity
v41 valve exit veloc ity acros s contr ol
volum e J due to chang e in densi ty
vulve locity acros s contr ol volum e
due to chang e in densi ty and area
Y isent ropic gas const ant
~
visco sity coeff icien t
P
pisto n cylin der flu~d mass densi ty,
contr ol volum e
PI orifi ce fluid mass densi ty, contr ol
volum e 2
P2 fluid dens ity in contr ol volum e 2
P3 fluid densi ty in contr ol volum e 3
8 crank angle rotat ion, degre es
tWlt time deriv ative
"

SUMMARY OF FLOW-VALVE RESPONSE EQUATIONS
The time histo ries of the system of equations were obtai ned by using the Rung eKutta nume rieal integ ratio n techn ique. The
press ures are elimi nated when an adiabatic proce ss is assum ed, thus leavi ng nine
unkno wns.
where o= 1,2,J, 4
and r=l-4
24
The unknown of the system inclu des (.P, P, •
P2PJ~ h1 Vt· v~, v 1 v4
) .. · Since the
fluid veloc it1es 3 and their ti~e deriv ative
Table I, are funct ions of dens ity and de- s,
rivat tves,
v~ pIp
and v~ p ·P)
yhe equat ions resul ting from the conti nuity
balan ce can be time diffe renti ated thus
elimi natin g the depen dency on the veloc ity.

>

VIEq uation
v2 Equa tion
v3 Equa tion
v4Eq uation

VI Equa tion
lf2Eq uation
v3Eq uation
V4Eq uation

TABLE 1
(4)
( 10)

( 14)
( 18)
( 7)
( lJ)
(17)

} conti nuity balan ce

} momentum balan ce

( 21)

h <Pll' PJ 1)Egua tion ( l) force balan ce

The expre ssion s for the twice time different iated dens ities can be found in
REF. (?), pages 109-1 10. Final secon d-ord ernonli near ordin ary diffe renti al
equa bons of the form
/J'n

ii

.

•

.

.

.=f<Pn•Pn~Yn·Yn~v 0 .vo•h•h> n=lo2 •3 1 4

25

were nume ricall y integ rated to descr ibe the
nonli near dynam ic respo nse of a reciprocatin~ and comp resso r disch aree
valve
system .
NOMENCLATURE
The follo wing nome nclatu re will apply unless other wise state d.
A0 pisto n surfa ce area
Apor ifice cross secti onal area
Aydis c valve surfa ce area
At orifi ce entra nce flow area
42ori fice exit flow area
A3flu id contr ol volum e III. Surfa ce
area adjac ent to disc valve
A4flu id contr ol volum e IV. Surfa ce
__..,.. arm adjac ent to disc valve .
B cody force vecto r
Cc orifi ce contr actio n coeff icien t
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